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. . Ml'..· Jobn Mo~ow . 
. ,: PedeTal ·Grant5 OffiCtlT 
-·college of the Virgiil Islands. 
· Si. Tho•a•, Vi·r·gtn·· lslands. 00-811 
Dear ·Mr.· Morrow:. 
Thank you for your ·recent inquiry about the. PY 1980 ~ 
author1zation·a~d. appropriJti,ons -levels for the· National 
. B~donents loT ··the A~s · and ltuJnanl ties. 
Tll~'Adaini,tratlon requests ~f $1S4,400~ooo f~r the, 
Arts Endovaeut ·and $150,I00,00~ for the Kauities Bn-.. 
. dment ha•e·just Tec.ently been approYed.by 'the .. Hou'~­
Appropriatlons Coaittee and now await floor action. 
These figure.•_ represe;nt 3 percent increases t>V~r the · 
· · -1979 funding levels• :. · · 
.. -
. · The Senate Subco.-.it.t~e on Education; -Arts·, and 
Halllanities I which I chair, has just C01'pleted reauth·. 
ori-zedion he1lrings and will be "marking ... up'1 the ex-
tension· legis~ailon .in the Fall. · · 
Wan Tepr.;ts. 
·... .. 
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